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To« old Boldier'i loving BoUcitade tor

to wife wu » beautiful trait in hl«
liinttw-

r«.,, ibe.mw of thettrtb come mes-

I pgesof condolence. His fame had tilled

I the world. |
Wsuuxi ought to be heard through j

ber people on the day of General Grant's
funeral. That will be a fitting time for a

public expression. j
Addeimu.no tne loyal citizens of MempbisioAugust, 1863, General Grantsaid:
The liability of this Government and the

onitjr of this Nation depend solely on the

cordial support and earnest loyalty of the!
people." This is as true in peace aa in

wtr, sad is only one of many good thingg
of the kind that the M01d Commander"
hts left his countrymen.

isfOTHiK of Kbv. Dr. Stone's always intt«Kt.ug
letters from the far Orient This

time there is a neat touch of Wheel-1
(mm Bombay. and distance

lDg u
leads enchantment to the ever beantifal
Ohio Valley. Perhaps it will be fome

comfort to Dr. Stone in his exile to know
that his letters afford great pleasure in
this part of the moral vineyard.
£orroa McFaddex. of the Stenbenville

Got tie, and a member of the Ohio Democratic
Central Committee, sends a letter

foil,of "piain" to the chairman of that
committee. Mr. McFadden refers feelingly
to the sale of the Ohio Democracy to the
Piyne-McLean crowd, says it is a notorious

fact that Johnny McLean is a candidate
for the United States Sonate on a

platform of boodle, and warns the mana

gen that some Democrats will stay at
home next election day if the boodle
pag runs the machine its own way. A
aiin has to have nerve before he lays
downthe troth in this bald-headedfashion.

John S. Wise, Republican nominee Ior
Governor of Virginia, says the party haa
a good chance this year in spite of the
Bourboncontrol of the election machinery.
The Republican poll of last year, 141,000,
is a pretty good start in a dry time.
Mr. Wib? suggests that Virginia Republicans

will feci grateful if ihe .Republicans
of the North frill stop treating them like
poor relations fit only to sit at the second
table. Virginia Republicans have come

op through great tribulation; they have
made a gallant fight and have more fight
in them. They are worthy to sit at the
im table with a napkin and two fingerbowlsat each place.

Ifthere areany other Republicansofsuch
deticite stomach that .they'.cpii't stand
Hahona they may stand back and wait
for the second ringing of the first bell.
Hahone has led a revolt against Bourboniinfhe has made it tell, and we owe him
something for that.

With the iron business in its present
unsatisfactory condition, it is to be hoped
that ihis community may not have to face
IHODp&gB m uic giasa xnuueujr. iirv»/i
it is understood, will decide. In all the
Ohio Valley the Central Glass house is
the only establishment in its line at work,
tad it is running full in all its depart*
meats. The company declares that it will
continue operations if the scale permits,
following its long established policy tc
keep in motion in fair weather and in
ioaL.
Messrs. Hob'us, Brockunier & Co. shut

Sown for one month only and the time
for resumption is near at hand. They
"will go on, of course, if circumstance*
Timnt. Theee two firms pay ont from
HOOQ to $9,000 each every two weeks, and
Mtriy all of this money, except the marlbo( savings, finds its way throufh the
channels of trade in Wheeling. In addi<
tion to the pay roll there are considerable
expenditures for supplies bought from
home dealers.
»« do not jet know whit the men will

japose or what will be the dispoeition oi
Ike msnnisctnrers, bnt as an interested
otemr ind the friend of Wheeling the
Intujcucm offers these thoughtsu
pies for wise, conservative action. Al«*lys great desl of money has been
vihdrawn from circulation here. The
lope of the Ixtzuiocicu Isthat we shall
kpn soon to see better days, not worse
M one people we ought to do the best we
aa to tide this community over this time
«i depression with the least suffering pos
able.

A CLfcAJt UIVK AWiYi

Mdtnrfo^Di^l^ia tttorf Wbleh BU Hand
wrltli g Ptotm.

CuanjATi, July at.The Commotio.
<kxtu prints the following special Iron
ffuhiniton C. H:
The Ulschood Is going the rounds ol
Wm ol the papers th*t George W. Calder

i nod sever made the statements whlcl
*o» ncently pnblished In the Commotio
fount in reference to the Democrats pay>
taf the Prohibition campaign expenses

a writer in yesterday's Issne ol th(
ummtni'it Gatettc refen to the matter
AH *e hare to str is that thefolloivni
atement vu written by George W.Csl

l wnood himself.
>me aouarsout 01 every un spent loi

«njr Prohibition la this country comaDemocratic coffers. When I waiJditor of too American ProhibitioniM I wk
»»poelionto know thia. Avastdealo
J«p«nmce literature and Prohlbttior
Jws were nut oat from my office, pai<the Democratic State Central Comsiltee In checka signed by their Chair
Baa and Secretary, and payable at Binefait i Bank at Columbus.Inia statement was written by Mr. Caltetood, and hia identical copy, wlthoo
at lean change, wss used by the printer
«» the article tint appeared. Tb
Jriter and three other persons will will

make affidavit to the above state*®t. We do not believe that Georxt WuWerwood ever denied the truthtnlnea<«>e Interview. II he denls* the lac
ftuue made the above statement, a* we!
» the .remainder oi the interview putbed la V*<e CommerrU Gautlt. let nil
ae along ami * will prove to him thi
» sot only pem^d the interview wit
sewn ssgju- sad answsrinc hi

sfcasseassss^present any one, and b* "fen.

ON THE MOUNT.
Arrangements Being Made for

General Grant's Funeral.

The Services at the Cottage to be
Open to the Public.

The Pathetic Request of the General'sOld Colored Coachman.

General Porter Kelates Some InterestingAnecdotes of Grant.

lri. T» .1
ills aeauiuna iur aiij nmtigcui)

that Presented Itself.

How He was Honored by a New
York Hebrew Congregation.

Mt. McGhsoor, n. y., July 28..A cool
breeze has swept over the mountain todayand the tall pine* that bend over the
Grant cottage have been whispering since
morning. A suggestion wss made to Dr.
Newman to-dty while breakfasting that
he should condnct the morning Sabbath
service, but the reverend gentleman
gravely declined. Since General Giant's
death be bu been nnable to speak ot his
dead friend without emotion, and to have
stood where he did two weeks ago to-day
delivering nis discourse on *ine vuoe 01

Character," while General Grant was
aiive down at the cottage, seemed weil
nigh impossible to Dr<*4fowman, so the
da/ has been one of quietness with some
visitors and some permanent arrivals.
General Horace Porter and the JapaneseMinister, Kale, arrived to-day. The

desk at the hotel office has been draped
with emblems of mourning. The two
guidons were brought to-day by the detailof eight men from the U. S. Grant
Poet, G. A. R., of Brooklyn, Senior Vice
Commander Johns on commanding.

A PaiVAT* BODY-QCAttD.

These eight men arrived at noon and
immediately took np their duties as a privatebody-guard, two of them being constantlyin attendance at and inside the
cottage, the relief being on dnty three
hours each. Thia private body-guard will
not dispisce the Wheeler Post, of Saratoga,who first came and who will remain
until the removal, patrolling the cottage
on all sidts. The Mates of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut,
New York, Michigan, Wisconsin and
NewMfcxi " w»«entetin the pernfti.. fl. A. veteran now camned
on the moan.. u «.«.-p-uy of infantry
from Fort Porter, near iiudalo, under
command of Brevet Major Brown, has
been ordered here by General Hancock to
take a proper part as a guard of honor to
the remains of Gen. Grant. They are
ordered to report to Col. Rjger Jones, InspectorGeneral and Acting Assistant AdjutantGeneraJ, who will arrive at ML
McGregor to-morrow.
Gen. Horace Porter and CoL Fred

Grant will sundown the mountain at 11
o'clock to-night by special train. A
special train will await them at Albany
to convey them to New York, where tliey
jfill arrive at 7 a. x. to-morrow. On
xfeacmng ew YorkGen. Porterand Col.
Grant will meet Mayor Grace and Gen.
Hancock, with whom the details of the
final obsequies will be arranged.

grant's last headquahteks flag.

General Porter is the possessor of GeneralGrant's last headquarters flag, which
was displayed at Appomattox. The Aug
was presented to General Porter by GeneralGrant and by General Porter has
been loaned to the Union League Clab,
of New York, for use in its display of
mourning. General Porter this afternoon
saw the piaster mask of the dead General's
face made within halt an hour after his
death by Karl Gerhart, the sculptor.
General Porter held the mask in bis hands
and studied it minutely and in silence for
several minutes, "that is most peifact,"
he finally said, and then touched a point
on his right cheek and added: "There is
even the mole or wart on the Genera) s

face." * **T*
The .mi sent by General Grant s

old coachman, requesting that he might
drive the hearse, waau tallows:

abast's ow coxL'uhik,

Emcctiv* JUksios, wasbisaroir, D, 0,
Oenjral Horau I'orUr:
Ai the daar General's old coachman for

years can you not fid in arranging that I
should drive for him lor Uu> Jsst time at
the funeral ? I want to do something ifl
his honor and would like to do that.

auautt Hawkins.
General Porter will bring this meejage

to the attention of General Grant's family
and it is quite likely- the coachman's reiquest will be granted. Gen.Porter said: "There was a most
devoted attachment for General Grant on
the part of this colored man, and theGenieral thought*mpch of him. He Is a most
faithful fellow and black as coal. .1 hare
heard many persons sinae Ma death comparingGeneral Grant with the groat Geh1erals of history," observed Gen. I'orUr
while chatting with the writer, "but to
my mind the Tact that such comparisons

.
are sought to be made best proves that
General Grant wu poet unlike any of
them. No," added Gen. Porter, "he
was cast is a different mould
from any of. the historical Generals. (
think hia was the moet ready man I aver
knew. Penofti have come to him and
asked for letters ifpsn some subject and
instead of patting it otfjtfep, grant would
moat always mimeaiaua/ «

wsa requested, and It would be n Lieu
and compact as tboQgh dose by soma
literary mas who bad studied it oat and
revised it twica."

I aixnaLORixr'a mupjsiw.
"I recall as issUnco o( General QraJ)t>

readineas In an emergency. On the sgfat
i of the second day of the Wildanwes fight,
when Sedgwick'a corps had been broken

t and Shaller and Seymour captured. Gen.
Grant sat in his headquarters and
listened to tha (sat coming reports of
perplexity and trosbis, hat be turned to

I one and then another and talked off his
I orders with as mncb precision and diapLy
I of Judgment as though he badbees studyiing that unexpected situation for two
1 months, and all wbo saw him watched
.J "«*«» anrl And

. GenenlGrant wh called upon to gives

. hearing. unexpectedly, in a cue he Ltd
not belore heard of. The cue involved a

. quantity of cotton and in its decision it
t alio involved quretions of international
i and marine law, and aleo of contraband
I law* and cotton is foreign bottoms. Well,

the lawyer* came before the General and
, argued at length, and when iber had
, done he tamed sod rendered a decision
l that lift nq room for further argument, to

t clear end oegent were its points. AfterUwards one of the lawyers came to me and
asked when that man, meaning the Genaeral, had itodied law. Bat I told him

^ General Grant bad never atadied law and
b his comprehensive gratp, and information
a were facts that I ootid tell nothing
i- about."
e oia*t". sxosb rsovogtn.

"Did General Grantam pow narrow
Oj excited, do joa uk ? I never wv bin

angry bat onee,.and that «u when be
saw a brutal follow dabbing a hone over
tKa head. 'TheGeneral eeW Unman,
told him be wai a brute, and punished
bim for impudence, of wblch he vu
guilty to the Oneral, but I never heard
mm utter an oath nor any approach to it,
and I was with bim nine jean without
being away from him more than two
weeks. Grant was a iplenold rider and a
fine whip as well. He could ride forty
and fifty miles and come in perfectly
fresh, and tire out the youpgeat
men. He waa much attached to s little
horse that was called 'J»ff Davis,' because
-he was secured on Jelf Davis's plantation,
lie wai an easy animal to ride and waa

easily guided,through in* ud outs, but
when lording streams 'JeflT was at a diee/1nn»>MThorn via hfwIfifM. A nflblft
big bay colored /ellow, named 'Cincinnati,'irLich General Grant used to ride.
That horse would ford a stream magnificently.*

UNDER FIBS.
It was on 'Jeff* that General Grant,

accompanied by myself and an orderly
rode ont to the front on the
morning when there was that hoar of
delay in the explosion of our mine at
Petersburg. The General wore a little
bine blouse that morning and many of
the men as we passed to the front did not
know that its wearer was General Grant.
Tfrinjr was getting very heavy and I'saggestedto the General that we dismount
becauEe we could gat about easier. I did
not say that the tiring was terrific for that
wonld have been to him no argument,
so we dismounted, the orderly nolding
little Jeff by the bridle, and then General
Grant made his way through the lines and
works dear ont to the front whore the
firing was heavy indeed. Bat he was a

man who never winked in the face of
missiles and the only one of two men I
ever Baw who would not involuntarily do
so. The other was a bugler. General
Grant was a Kip Van Dam

-I
SOIX 01 a mitu, u mail lu Mie

people. He enjoyed living among his
men daring the war and in private life.
When riding in a special car perhaps he
would go forward and take half a seat
with some passeuger in the frost car when
he wanted to smoke. It is said that with
ten riper years before him such a man

should needa De taken, and 1 think the
loss will be more appreciated by the
people as time goes on.

Public Fuaeral on the Mount.

Mt. HcGrxoob, July 26.It is desired
that friends and the public should know
that on the morning of Tuesday, August
they will be free to view the remains of

General Grant in the cottage parlor where
they will lie in state that dajr. On that
day the principal funeral service will be
hold at the cottage where Dr. Newman
will deliver a funeral oration and at that
time the President and State Governors
are expected to be present. The intermentservices in New York will be confinedto the Methodist ritual.

A BKMA.ltK.VULK LETTER

Written by the Old Commander Shortly HeforeHU DmUi. *

Moinrr McGregor, N. Y.f Jalp* 35..
While .in conversation to-day with the
correspondent of the Associated Press, Dr.
Pooglas very kindly read to the writer the
following r^martable document, which
tfas written by Generil Grant in Dr.

Qong&s' presence on Thursday, July 2.
"I ask younot to show this to any one,

unless the physician yotr consult with,
until the end. ParticularlyI want it kept
from my family. If known to one man

the papers will get it, and they (tne
family) will get iti It would only distress
them almost beyond endurance to know
it and by reflux would distress me.
"I have not changed my mind material?

ly since I wrote you before in the same
8'rain. Now, however, I know that 1 gain
strength some dsvs, bat when I do go
back it is beyond where I started toira*
prUVC. X lUUik luo biiouvM »« >».; »w

cidedly in favor of your beingable to'keep
me alive until the change of weather towardwinter. Of conree, there are contingenciesthat might arise at any4 time
that would carry me off very suddenly.
The most probable of these is choking.
"Under the circumstances life is not

worth the living. I am yery thankfnl (for
thankful, 'glad' was written but scratched
and 'thankfnl' substituted) to have been
spared this long, because it fcas enabled
me to practically complete the work in
which 1 take so much interest. I cannot
stir up strength to review and make additionsand subtractions that would suggest
themselves to me, and are not likely to
suggest themselves to anyone else. Under
the above circumstances I will behappiest
the most pain I can avoid. If there is to
be any pxtraordinary cure, such as some

peogle believe &ere is to be, it willdevolop
"I vonld mt. therefore, te vou and

your colleagues to make me as comfortableas you can. If it is within God's
providence that I should go now, I am
ready to ubep call without a murmur.
I should prefer to go now to enduring my

Eresent suffering lor a single day vithogt
ope of recovery. As I have stated, I am

thankful far the Providential extension of
my time to en*bte mo to continue my
wojk*
"J «*!$ farther thankful, fa a i#nch

greater degree thankful, because it has
enabled me to see for myself the happy
harmony which so suddenly swung up
between those eogaged but a few snort
HUM am% {n ffoadlv mn flint It hlU hMn
oi> inestimable bleaeing to me to hear the
kinde«pMo}"n towardma in person from
ill parte of our eounto, from people of all
nationalities, of all religion! and of qo religion,of Confederate and National troops
alike, oUeoldiera' organiiitiona, of mechanical,scientific, religions and other eoc(etle«,embracing almost every ciliun in
the land. Tl«eynj}ve l;roqght joy to my
heart, if they hare not eSwited % ct(re.
"So to yon and yonr colleague* i acknowledgemy indebtednen of having

brought me tbrongh the Valley of the
fihadov pf Death to enable me to witness
these thinIT. S. 0 rant.
"UchM %Qrtvor, AT. y., fyfy 2,1885."

rCNlHAp SKRV1CKS

Jo P* Hatd at th« frezal Cottar* on infQtt4.Tha CaBi.

Sa*ito#*, If. V., Jniy g..The entire
j/i»ngen)ents for Qfnerai grant's tfneral
hare been nlajed fa charge of General
Hancock, rtowpjeeontjtfu QoTernment
The ladiea of the Orut lamltjr will not go
on with the faneral cortege after the eer.

Vice* at the Drexel cottage Tneaday, An»...ii. The funeral services will be open
to the public, tod Unexpected that the
President and bU Cabinet and the Governorol this and the Governors ol other

sa4 s)*ay other distinguished gentlemenwill ittend. Bar. Dr. J. P. Newmsnwill deliver the funeral oratjon.
While In Albany, Colonel Grant, Jtm

Grant ud U. 8. Grant, Sr., will be gneats
ot Governor Hill. Mrs. General Grant,
Mrs. Nellie Sartoris and Mra. Col. Grant
will attend the final ceremonies at Centralfark. New Yuri City, on Aoput &

, Dr. Douftu stys General Grant wis oonscionsalmcst up to the Terr moment ei
his death. Only sn hoar Or two belort
bis .life went oat he aked la a whispei
for Henry, bis attendant
The coffin for the remains ot Genera

Grant will ajrira hers on Monday next
' to Munnt Mi

length oLthe body can be seen. The remainsrill be dieted in a citizen's gait of
broadcloth,'withahoea or alipperx.
The body will remain In thitoak casket

till the final Interment, when it Till be
placed In a one-aod-a-half-inch cedar box
lined with lead and alao hermetically
sealed. It will then be lneloeed in a patentbnrial Ttolt of eolid iteel, and interredin the ipot selected at Central Park.

Fmldnt Clarabtnd to Mr«. Grant.
Moot McGbjegob, N. Y., July 25..The

letter of Preaident' Cleveland to Mm.
Grant,of which "Adjutant General Drain
was the bearer, is here reproduced:Ex* irriTE Mamiok,\

wa»iii»qto.v, July 23,1885. f
Mr Dub Madau: Obeying the illotftte*of mv nersonat feellnio. and in ac-

cord with whtt L am aureis universal sen*
timent of hWellow-countrymen toward
joar late l^^pd, I am aolicitooa that
every tribuSW respect and affection
should be duly rendered, and with constantconsideration of your personal
wishes on the subject Adjutant General
Richard C. tfrum is charged with the deliveryof this rote, and will receive and
convey to me any intimation of the
wishes of yourself and your children in
respect to the selection of the place of
burial, the conduct of the funeral ceremoniea.audthe part which may be bora*
by those charged with thfffifftninisftation
of the Government. With sincere condolence,

Your friend and servant,
Gbovkk Cleveland.

Mrs. U. S. Grant, Mount McGregor,
S. V.
The formal letters of Governor Hill and

the Mayor of .Albany asking that the remainsof General Grant lie in state in
Albany, and tendering the Capitol for fehe
purpose, ha/e been received.

THK JhWS* FKIKND.
TJic Tribute Paid to Oeaaral Grant by m

J with Itabbl.

N*w York, July 25.Rabbi Browne,
as a personal friend and admirer of Gen-
eral Grant, this morning preached a sermoneulogistic of the deceased in the
Temple Gates of Hope, in this city.
He said: "I wish to say from this

sacred spot that the Jews bare lost a great
friend in the death of General Grant. I
know a great deal of irritation was at one
time caused by 'Order No; 11,' and in
reference to that order I will speak the
whole truth. Last April, you may remember,I wrote an article on the subject,
quoting my conversation with President
Grant .in his cottage at Long Branch,
August 57, 1SS4. General Grant later
read my communication to the press, and
Baid to Dr. John P. Newman: <1 consider
it now my duty to make known a. secret
that I have kept these twenty years, and
locate the responsibility upon the proper
parties. That order came to me from
Washington direct. I protested against
it, bat had to promulgate it agaiost my
will. I shall make this statement infmy
book likewise.'
"Mr. Newman communicated that ms«sageto me in the name of Genera] Grant

the following Monday in his own house.
Grant was a providential man, and was'
carried providentially around the world,
so thst all nations and religions should
see the noblest American. Moses liberatedthree millions of people, hie own
brethren, from Egyptian bondage. Grant
liberated three millions of people, a race
not hi* own, from American bondage,
over the dead bodies of bis orn brethren,
breaking the negroes', chains. These
three millions of broken chains the angtls
of heaven nave been linking together, bo'
that oar American Moses might climb on
hid self-made path to tho realms of bliss
and shake bands with his prototype.our
own Moees of old. The day ot. Grant's
death comes so near to the anniversary of
the fail of Jerusalem, that the fact is tnns
iixed in the Jewish calendar to be rememberedby ail Jews."
At the conclusion, Rabbi JJrowne

prayed for the departed soul, the whole
congregation, by order of President Frey,
ruing and recitirg with the Rabbi the
Kadish.
"This is a prayer," said Rabbi Browne,

"never recited for a non-Jew before."
"We say it only for our dead priests,"

Mid one of the officers, ''and no iUhhi
ever before bestowed such hjnor on a.
Gentile."
iUDDi Browne and the congregation

shed tears daring the eulogy and prayer
(or tbecjead.

ABPBT
To b« tb» 8««q« >f j|ruiur|«] S«rrlct« la

Hoawr it Qaacrml (irant.
Losoox, July 25..A deputation of leadingAmericana in London waited upon

Minister Phelps at 11 o'clock this morning
to confer with him in reference to suitably
honoring the memory of General Grant.
A. committee to draft resolutions and perfectother arrangements was appointed,
Mr. Phftln* twiln'o uhairmnn Th»» nfhpr
members are senators Hawley, Kdstis and
Morgan; ex-Attorney General Brewater,
(Jonanl General Waller and Mesara. Field,
Harwood, Lord, Smaller, Potter and
Marble.,

Sir. Cyrus W. Field propoead 3 resolution(or the appointment of a committer
19 wait npon the Dean of Westminster
and iqske suitable arrahgeipenia with him
tor a commemoraiye service in WestminsterAbbe; on the 3th of August, the
day of the interment of the body of the
tre'ner*! in Central Park.
Hon. Joseph H. ilasley, o{ Connecticut,seconded the reaolation, which waj aJoptedby a unanimous rout, and the committeewaa at once appointed. It conaiataof

Mr. Phelps, who is chairman; Mr. Hawley,
Mr. Fields. Senator Eostis, of Louisiana;
Mr. Ueorjp W. SnuUgy, Mr, Manton
Marble, Hon B H. Brewater, ex-AttorneyGeneral ;:,Mr. Howard Potter and Dr. Hart
ii-AA/l nf Voir Haran A ankMrnmltfAA

consisting ot Uesi/s. Phelpe, Fields and
Smgiley yas eiibeeqaently chosen to see

tfieflOBWiWfreiriTTinpd to yisit him.
Dating tl» *itan)9<U) pie subcommitteesaw the De«o, who readdy granted

the use of the Abbey tor the desired services.
B«rmou« un Oraat,

Krw Son, )alj M..Many of the
chorches in this city were draped in
mourningat the services to-day in memory
of General Grant,, and several of the
ppe^chflra took the hero's life for their
text. At tho" Jfadison Avenoe M. E.
church the Eev. Or. Q. H. Tifl^ny, whp

Washington, where litnof*1 Cj rant §ttend_-
ea, g»t« a uamamr ox pcmjoai ribubcenceawhich wen listened to eagerly by
those present.

ktUllat P taU.

Chicago, Ij^ July 26..The Socialists
and Anarchists of the city held their annualpMe tOKUy»t Qgden's Qroire. The
a^air wu condoled imdier the auspices of
the International Vorklg* People's Asso;elation, and {to mart nolipe*b|e feature
wastha pgradp t#W» picnic i«qna«, la
which some VMO'peobai wpneenflm
ball a doien different societies tool

. part Num»roaso«nneriandUanaparentcfesjrer® carried. One of the former was
I

| eoxh^^ot Grant as a l^ule child who was

fcMHNTHELEAD
OFTITK I.KAGUK ASSOCIATION

1
'

Tfltb Xnr York Preulof Her Clot* St.
XobI« LtUlag Down Bob* Somewhat.
Summary of GtBM Flayed to Dm*.

General Note* and OoMip.

So far as victories an? concerned Chicago
led New Yofk are exactly on even term*,
bat aa the Westerners have lost one game
lose they still hold the lead, althoagh their
percentage la beautifully email. Next
week the present leaders will take a drop,
u uiey men uy conclusions who uie

powerful New Yorkers and, also, Hirry
Wright's team. No chin (re hw occurred
in the other portions, and tbey remain u
at last report. The" good work expected
from Detroit on tbis trip has not yet abo wn
up, and their ia considerable weeping and
wailing among their admirer*. St. Louii
hat been playing a strong-game, particularlyin die field, but her weakness with
the atick has earned her many a defeat
In tbsother Association things are getfits;more interesting than ever, the St

tanis clab baa shown more tigna of weakeningof late than at any other part of the
se&on, and as Pittsburgh is nlaylog floe
ball, with Cincinnati and Louisville right
at her heels, there is a chance thst the
slate may yet be-broken and some team
other than Von.der A he's float the trophy
of triumph. No nutter who wins, the
victor will belong to the West, and as
there is almost an even chance of Chicago
carrying off the League honors the great
and glorious Weat may rake in tne wnoie
thing.

LCAOU1 CHAMPIONSHIP.
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Detroit has releavd Rpno-n.
SatcliOe will go to Memphis.
The Virginia team has thirty home

runs to its credit.
Richmond hu been released by Pittsburgh.
Pete Browniujr has of late opened pearlyeyjj^ gat^e l^e played in witb a safe

llonntjoy aid Powers, go to Baltimore,
riiis will give Birai e aix old Ciuciuiiati
plarerj.
Casey, of the Detroit is only twenty

nan old, but he does much better work
than some older pitchers.Quest is plajiag short for Detroit in
place of Collin*, who did not come up to
expectations at the bat.
Danlap and 8cbafftr think there is a

combination in St.*Lbnii trying to oust
them.

tfrstoi) and Chicago are said If) have
lately attempted to secure IJeckers relpoonfpAin T/iniairilla

The Pniladelpbia. clqb has woa (oar
games by one run and lost eleven by Ibe
came alender margin.
The St Louia paper* are of the opinion

that New York cooid win more games
with Welch aa umpire than aa pitcher.
UcConley's release leaves Buffalo with

but one catcher, Myers. Pittsburgh wantedhim to catch Galvin, bat the Bisons
named too biz a price.

It ia impossible to maintain a quorum
in the New Hampshire Legislature when
a match 'game ol base ball is in progress
The Virginia team began tbe season

with eleven men and has them yet, na
releases or additions ^aftaf occurred. Ifo

id me souinera league, 15101y uau * qedt
of $1,700 to liquidatti.its capital haviug
been exbatutsd.. The amount wu raised
in three hours. Good thing that was not
a Wheeling dab.

Beat, the latest New England pitching
phenomenon, who was to have joined the
Bostons, silt sot pljy with them on
account ol parental objections.
The St. Louis League team lost both Its

first and second games last week with the
New Yorks by the score of 3 to 2, the first
game being ten innings.
The Chicago*; while en roate

minister a little instruction to the club at
that place, Syracuse won t(y a score ol 5

If New York had as much base running
talent as Chicago the latter team would
Q0t qg% b'tye lead. As it is Ifsw York
le&oj 10 e recsM mootn uautng ana ueiaLdk,bat doe* not occupy first place.
In the but six games which Bunsay, ol

Chatianooga, pitched be did the iinest
work erer done by a pitcher in the 8onthernLeajne. |He struck out sevahty-elgbt
men, and aq'average of three hita waa
made off him each game.
Sam Cane, whom the Met* released a

year an as no gaod, is playing the greatest$pcon?baae in the League lot Detroit. A
similar caae 4 thaf of Smith, now ol Pittabnrch.who could not iiela a little hit nor

hftafyOlooBfwhen with the 4tw*t|ct
aolyoke, dtua., «ee®a to be a great

place lor base balipiayera to emigrate
from, and Detroit baa bad her share of
Holyoke players. Dorgan, Moriarity and
Grane ball from then, ex-manager Chapmanand Bonis, also, need to belong to
toe paper city; uoaner, uuieepie ana

W«lit,o( * Ijort of
otber pl»jrtjjeJ*|£H Mf
placet of residence*

It is positively asserted in 8t Loais thatdk.d-^ her SMtetntelp,^»4tbrt.liiiai bu
Bow*end BkhardMm MejrweietoUp
Briody behind the bet. Roue will take
Cukin's place it third, ud Birdie

Emm&B
team In the eoantry, by strengthening the
field st two important points tnd largely
adding to tfceir batting average.

"

JUDGE OKKY DEAD.
A C»«fol Llf# Xad*d.A Brief tk.tch of Mi

OarMT*
Coldxbch, 0., July 25.The commnnitj

w«\ery maoh allocked, this forenoon, it
learn that Judge Okey, of the Supreme
Court, to dud. He had not been eick
very long, but it waa suppoeed thii the
criala in hla cue had been pueed, that he
was gradually improving, and would iolly
recover.
Judge Okey waa well known to moat ol

the ciuisns ol Colombo*, and hia familiar
lace waa irequently met aa be waa on bla
way to and from tho State Houie. Ha
waa one of the hardeat working Judges
that ever aaton theSupreme Bench of the
8tate. He worked incessantly, long
hours, after others bad retired, Judge
Okey could be found in tbe conaultaliou
room of the Supreme Uourt poring over
his books and solving difficult problems.
John Waterman Okey was born near

Woodsfield, Monroe county, January 3,
1827. snd cons< quently was in his fiftyninthyear at the time of his death. He
was educated at the Monroe Academy
andspent two years in-the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Monroe county. He
read law at WoodsOekJ, and wai admitted
to the bar at Cambridge October 22, 1840,
and was eubstquently admitted tb practicein the Supreme Court of tbe United
States.
In 1853 be wu appointed Probate Judge

and the next year was elected to the same
office. In 1850 he was elected a Common
Pleas Judge iu the Belmont District and
re-elected in 1801. In 1865 he resigned
and removed to Cincinnati, where he enteredthe office of W. Y. Gnolson and remainedwith him eighteen months, engagedin preparing the Ohio Digest, and
afterward wrote Okey& Millers Municipal
Law. In 1875 Governor Allen sppointed
him a member of the Commission to codifythe Ohio Statutes, and shortly aftrrwardhe was elected to the SupremeBench. He was serving his second term
at the time of his death. In politics
Jaage ukey waa a uemocrat.

In 1840 Judge Okey was married to MIm
Bloor, of Belment county. The result of
the onion is two eods and two daughters.
One of the daughters married 0. !>. Danontiower,of Cincinnati. George B. Okey
is npoiterof the Supreme Court. Trevitt
W. Okey i( one oi the ieuees ofthe Grand
and Cotastoek's Opera Houses, this city.
Ihe youngest daughter remains at home.
The remains of Judge Okey will be interredat Spring Grove, Cincinnati, and

the remains will probably be taken there
on Monday over the Midland road. The
flags on the Capitol have been draped in
mourning.

Sl'.MM tit IKSTKL'CriON.
An Interfiling Week at Cbaatamjaa-Som#

Brilliant Addrc«*ea.
Chautauqua, N. Y., July 20..'Tho ex-

erases at Chautauqua during the past
week were very interesting. Dr. D. H.
Wheeler, of Meadville, Pa., closed his remarkable"Foreign Tour," portraying in
a moet realistic manner the persona),
national, literary, social, domestic and
religions characteristics of the people ol
Italy. Qn Friday Miss Kate Held in addressinga large audience unveiled the
character ot the Mormon creed. The
Rev. Dr. S. J. H. Uaton, of Pennsylvania,
introduced the congregation to the marvelsof the oil regions of Pennsylvania, to
which regions on Saturday morning a
number oi Chautauqua's population went
on a pleasure tour 01 inspection..
The pronouncing match on Saturday

evening was most interesting, as it brought
forth a large number of old spellers.
Prof. Chamberlain, of Oberlin, Ohio, was
awarded a prise.
Saturday brought a large number of

visitors 10 the gniunds.
There was a conference on 'Visible

Speech and Instruction of Deaf Mutes,"
under (he direction of Dr. J. \V. Dickiu.
son, of tbo State Hoard ot Education, in
which addresses were made by Miss Fish
and Miss Harris, teachers in the school
for the education of deaf mutes at Frederick,Md., and by Professors Summis and
Bridge, of the Chautauqua Ttacher'a Hetreat.
Miss Kite Feld at 11 o'clock delivered

her famous lecture of "Political and
Social Crimea in Uiah," withholding
nothing ofjthe troth a* she gave the
searching ana cruel facta of history in connectionwith Alormen encroachments oh
civil and religions liberty in Utah.

ftev. S. J. M Katon, the old and well
beloved Uhantaoquan and world-wide
traveler and specially familiar with the
Orient, delighted aa well as instructed a
most attentive audience with his illustratedtravels through the Holy Lane.
Sermons from two of Philadelphia's

moet renowned preachers, Dr. Geo. Dana
Boardman and' Dr. Geo. W. Miller, were
delivered yesterday. Dr. Boardman preludedhis discourse by a paper on the
death of General Grant, the audience
standing in attention and solemn rever-
euce during the reading.

4-LL mtu'ljgx Uf.
Til* Soatu P«HD«}lTUt» sjndlcftt* OluolreU

Uf y«odfrbUL'# Qui raltb.

Philadelphia, July 35.'.The members
pf the goalh Pennsylvania syndicate who
lire in this city ire very indignant over
tbe treatment tbat they received at the
bands of Mr. Vanderbilt Mr. Twombiey's
statement to them in New Yorit on Fridjy
that ilr. Y»nd»rbilt va< prepared to close
out his interest in the South Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for a guarantee of 3
percent interest from this time forward oa
the money already expended, was the first
ofljdal noUf* tbp tiiej had receive*) that
the cosd was to be abandoned, although
fkav Viorl ruail aavartl rlira luifnra «Via nr.

act terms «t the sale.
A prominent member of the syndicate

said to-day: "Mr. Vanderbilt has treated
us very badly. I have always believed in
living op to my mntrapta. VanderUUt baa
violated iiu. Be lias broken faith with as,
relying on his great wealth to carry him
through. Honor ought to be dearer to
him than money."
There will bM meeting of the Blading

Board of Managers on Monday, and it is
probable that the matter of the sale of the
South Pennsylvania and Beech Creek

y«ui to make an offquit® *°d debs*!?*
alliance with the Pennsylvania Baiiroad
Company against the Baltimore & Ohio
and other trunk lines, and more than
three vean aio he offered to aell his inter'
fit in tie Beading Railroad to the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. Thia {act
haa never bean pnbllahed/and it ia probablethat Mr. Gowen and the present
management ol the Beading Company do
not know it to thia day.

Uk.|r toaw TraaWa.
Sr. Lopu, July W-.A diapatoh from

Austin, T«(U, taya the proclamation ot
PreaidentCleveland ordering the removal
ol cattlemen from the Cheyenne and
Arrapihoe reaervatiann la complicating
matters a great dial, tad likely to cutae
trooble to pettooa other than the actual
Ietse of the landa Insolation.

Th. Dark ana Uloodj Ground.
L^cavim, Kt.. July &.X ipedal to

the QwrW^wl «ya that Jaa. SmpJ»W 'ot by Ben). Simpeon,1^3811"^#

by baring twenty-one shots find into
, him at once. He had a lend
daring the war with the Tmeper
family and killed the bead o! the family.
Bad feeling has existed ever since and
a quarrel abont * school truntee election re'luted in Xagtle being killed. He was
fired upon from ambnab, it is said, by
Frank and John Troeper, Jake Phillip#,
John PofFand Joba Woods, brothers-inlawto the Troeper boys. The men have
all been arrested.

Uatla UM Thigh.
Special Dbpatck to 0* hUUioemctr.
Sraosa*vilis, 0., July 28..Last night

Geerge Cotman and Patrick Conley quarrelledat a dance at Edgington, W. Va.,
nearlv opposite this city. Returning
home st 2 o'clock this morning Cotman
waa met by Conley, Who ssld, "Cotman,
I'm nnSnrt trt ahivit rrvti " and Am<1 Ttio

b*U lodged in the flashy.part of the left
thigh. It vu probed Tor bat sot found.
It la not thought to be a fatal wound.
Conley ia at large.

A" Cowboj ' Bmiff.
Cbicioo, III., July 28..At noon to-day

Policeman Peter Soergel wbUe walking
down State street, in the neighborhood of
the levee, heard the repo-t of a pistol andinstantly felt » stinging sensation In his
bade. Taming he saw a small man in a
white slouch hat standing a little distance
off with a levelled revolver in hand. The
policeman drew his own weapon and advancedand returned short rapidly fired at
him by the small man, who retreated
as he fired. When the ammunition of
both bad been exhausted without any resultthe men clinched and with the aid of
soma bystanders the assailant was brought
to the ground. He was recognised n a
cowboy from Kansas, who had recently
been arrested for firing his weapon in the
street and .was thristing for revenge.
Three of his shots intlicted flesh wounds
in Soergal's body.

BoMlaSatflfltdwltb ff&itHh. Hu.
Loxdox, July 20..An (urticle in the

Moscow Oatttie, reported to have been inspiredby the Csar, eclarei Russia has
reached the farthest limit to which she
desires to go and that the Government
considers its venture in Central Asia atan
end. The Gazelle says it fean nothing so
mucnn laeconuiuouanu growtaoi an un-

wieldly territory. The Czar is anxious to
secure a solid frontier within which progressiveworks of civilization may be
carried on. i
A Russian Commercial Commission

has been appointed. The object of the
commission is the .stady of trade, and
means of communication between the
trans*Caspian Territory and'ifghanlsttn'
and Persia. ~ . t-

MluaiV Rfdaced. .

Clkvxlaxo, 0., July 26..A. specisl
from Massillon says that notices will be
posted at twelve mines in that district
to-morrow informing the men of a redactionin the price of mining from 75 to
60 cents per ton. The. redaction
will go into effect on August lilt
The miners have not been informed
of the decision of the operators, so quiet
has the matter been kept, and it is ex-
pected a general itrike will result. The
miners are not in a position to withstand
a long strike, and if they decide to go oat
mach suffering will be the result.

Tarrlfle Clond
Dxsrvas, Col , July 26..The TribuneRepuJaHcanftColoradoSprings special says:

One of the most disastrous cloud bursts
ever known, in this section struck a few
miles north of the city last midnight But
for toe-tact that tbe storm struck the crest
of a bill where tbe water flawed in oppo-
site directions tbe loss of life mqat have
been appalling. Several railroad and
wagon bridges were carried away and n

large amount of track swept oat

A Mordcrnr Ljnchid.
Cairo, July 26..John Moppin, who

murdered Daniels at Mound's Junction,
last Wednesday, because Daniels bad
married his daughter, was taken from the
Mound City jail at 2 o'clock this morning
by a mob and hung.

mws in BKiur.

Charles Nailer's barn, near Alliance, 0.,
was destroyed by lightning.
N. A. Peter*, tobacco dealer, of 0 wingsville,Ky., has made an assignment
John Wnlfhoop, aged twelve yean, was

drowned in Licking river, at Newark, O.
Mia. Lena Eddins, on trial at Eiton, 0.,for poisoning her husband, was convicted

of manslaughter.
Majir Logan, in bis offldal report, says

the trouble at Roiebnd Indian Agency
haa been greatly exaggerated.
Colonel R. P. L. Baber, author of the

"Biber lair' and a member of the laat
Constitutional Convention of Ohio, died
M (he Central Asylum for Insane, Columbus,&. Saturday.

Albert Neswander, of Columbus, 0., attemptedto kill his wife, from whom he
was separated, br beating her with a poker,
and then attempted suicide by cutting bis
throat. Both will survive.

Birchdale Springs Hotel, a summer resortthree miles southwest of Concord, N.
H., was burned yesterday aiternoon.
There were thirty-tso guests In the hotel,
most 01 wuora !USL an iwur enecxa.

Jodge Foraker attended the Licking
County Republican Convention, at Newark,0., Saturday, and met with a moat
cordial reception. Jn hie speech, which
was well received, he paid a high eulogy
to General Grant.
{n Mnakingam oountr, 0., Samael Bell,

a farmer, waa standing by a fence, when a
steer became frightened and attempted to
lamp it, bnt struck the top nil, knockingIt apdnst the side ol Mr. Bell with loon
force that be died.

It is rumored thai the Cleveland Rolling
Mill Company are forming a syndicate,
ooai prising the principal iron and steel
workers of the country, so that any manufacturerwhose mill is closed on account of
strikee or othercanses,can have his orders
filled by the remaining members of the
combination.

Pico.
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A BETTER FEELING
I2f TUADE CIUCLKS NOTICKDV|§|
Ro Tirol In Aataw Looked for.Tho Cou.

.
dltlon of tho Wool Vtrkot-StlH Modo.
Tho Utoatloa In tho Coko Trade Grow
lug Won*-A Scarcity of labor.

Niw York, July 25..Bradfrtet
nal la its commercial summary sajsi 9
There ia some encouragement in the generalfeeling in commercialcirtlea repotted..:>^
in special telegrams to RradttmCt this
week. This is foand mainly in dry goods.'.
The display of aatumn samples at Boston
ii large and attractire, and dealers there ,;*2
claim that" sales have been rather better Vac
thai'theyhad reason to expect.: The ills- ."M
position of antnmn prints has been notice- 'ifljg
ably free, bat it remains to be added that c
liberal discounts have been necessary in
order to stimulate purchasers. At Philadelphiaas well as at Boston the feeling in
dry gomUdrclee hail materially imptovw),
though no cause there or has been cited.
This situation brings to mind alike
early in the current year, when a steady '

Improvement in the spring tradevwe .{-iSSfreely predicted. There was some activity
shown, of course, as there doubtless will i
be this autumn, but it waa not folloved
by evidences of an enlarged demand.
The movement of general merchandise

is of moderate proportions; the prolonged
season or extreme heat serving to check
business. At the West the brginning of
u*iioiwu| uyciauuua icuua w uicv& Ulf
stations orcoontry buyers, particularlym
thoee districts where Uie wheat crop prospectsare not favorable. No improvement
la reportedin carrying rate® by rail, lake.|
or canal, the loweat terms recorded havingbeen made within a week, without""
itimnlating the movement of produce ormerchandise.
At Chicago a "better feeling in iron'.', la

reported, which is noticable from its isolation.The surplus bank funds'. there
rivo no- signs of retaining business, nor
do they at eastern money centers.
Grocery staples more slowly, with

lower prices on sugarand tea. Dairy productsare doll and in buyers' favor.
TUB WOOl. MARKET.

Bnjin CalcalAtlnx iplait tho CbanoM for
tho Fatur»-Fra»*BtPrice*.

Knv Yost, July 25..The quantity of
itock going into actual consumption has
been quite up to the expectations of that
portion of the trade who have carefully
considered; the situation, and the mark is
hot a very high one. That, however, is
not much of a factor upon demand at the
moment, ss buyer*seem to be calculating
a little more against the chances for the N
future and the probabilities of getting a «
desirable supply when waated. This

i ..j ..»i."
fcrcpo tuuab uii\uui<M.iurri j uuu u git'di »

many dealera on the market, and as one
ma; invest another thinks bv most do so
in self defense, and business hu pretty
pod form in the. ordinary way. A large
percentage' of the movement was also
composed of Texis grades this week, the
"cheap" lots of fleeces, 6cc, baring been
previously fairly taken up .and holders'
limits now standing somewhat toiler.
At neighboring markets trade is also

dower thongh stocks are held for full
rales and carried confidently. In the
coontry trading is said to. have taken lean fif! t.
pronounced form of late, on a deterrainsdonto retlsl ttM-extreme rates ajb..! l>y
the grower, and it mmt be very .choice
Ohio to command above:. 2& at primary
points. Sales of 10.000 lbs. } and i ^lowl
washed combing, 32c; 57,0 0 lbs XX
Ohio at 33c; 15,000Ibe. Xat31c-,-250(W ' 'I
lbs. do, 80j; 10,000 X Michigan at 2tw;
5,000 do at 37c; 10,000 Ibe. Bute, 27a27jcs
15000 lbs. nnwashod combing, 22-240;
20,000 lbs. unwashed Ohio, 21c; 5,000 lb*.
icoured California, 42c; 25,000 lbs. ic iuiWI " 5
Texas. 25l30e; 40,000 lb». spring T«a<, 13»* > <-g
18c; 10,000 lbs. do do^lOalOJc; 4o0001t>e. ;

dodo, 121alQc; 220,000 lbs. do 12a2*j.the ;v]
outside toryear « growth; 77,uuu ins spring
Tens, 22,000 lbs. scoured do. 6)0001&.2C
Ohio, 8 000 lbs. fine State flcews, J5,«J0 9
lbs, washed fleeces, 10,000.lbi. noils. |Iba. California, 30,000 super palled, 5,000 .4>sj
lbs. lambs, do-40,000 lbs. fins sajlrdo, 9
1,000 lbs. loir do, md 10,000 Ibi *

lings on private tern*.
THE CORK TltAPB. M

!fo Inprovcmant la lb* Pioaptc .Scarcity of

Co.ixslisvill*, 3ttlr 28..The keptme '

Courier bu the following: The situation
In coke trade circles baa grown worse initeadot better since oar last report, and
the operators generally have settled down - fi
to the grim Cut that trade don not prom- a
Ue to Improve any this year. This U a ,'i
philosophical way o< looking at It. They
don't expect much and, won't be disappointed.j TBe| syndicate, is now shlppbg^^ffl
IC1B MiUI VW MIO pi WUIUU|( Wl/. AU.f* m

week they rtin bnt 4 dftja and it ia not itn* >
probable that 4 days will be tho role for
the present. Outside the syndicate sbij>mentahire also iall«n oir somf. .

The lyndtaUe'have orer 400 loaded
care on ,? Wdinge now with no
destination and the ontalde shippers bare
50 cars more. This blockade can only be
broken bv shotting down more ovens or
working a lees number of days in the .-a
w«ic Th's flatter geems to be the pro? 'v 'ia
gramme. Thrte is a scarcity of water \ a
sooth of Unlontown. bnt all other parts of - 'S
the region are supplied. The Frick works
h«tr« tkoftninn linA1 A>hnAnmilr<ii> hu H
huge reservoirs at AUoe and Jlmtown;:
other worki hare artesian weDa. Leitbf : 'V
however, has to me ?lt water' indTtedstone« water oat oi the pit which is
impregnated with sulpbur, .Then works a
undertook to get water from TJolontowir
water works, bat the company concluded Jthat they hadn't more than enough to
go aroond and declined to make a con- (g

Several of the workshave been seriously
embansssed of late for labor. : this sound* ijSlike a queer statement, but it is a literal <! *' j{act Tbetsasocison.when farmers need :5>£i
harvest handa, andwhen the coke drawers ..-aM
want to eacsjiethe combined discomfort of
a red hot oven and a biasing hot tun. '<v3|The farmers pay better wsgts as a rale I
sad tbe work n much mora pleasant.
hence the exodus to the harrest field and t- -i
the shortags of labor, among thn drawers.
The drawers at West Orerton wmtout on I
a strike last wee* because of the Miorena.
They wanted more par or lees (oal in the 91
oven. It wss reported that they went to
work «««ln W«jiUr »t tho oM "w«w.

% »att«.

[pollinarispL:h areplaced lefoveyou
VOJVN ORANGE
vkich the water is an
take care what water 1
juor, yon. are sure not
P/ci/o.


